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Perfect Standings Listed
233 on Spritig Honor Roll
I

hundred and thirty-three hundred and ninety - seven stu- perfect point standings.

Science Teacher s

["t~d.~~" made the sp1·ing semes- dents Wtl'C on the rour-point sys-

From U States
Studying at MSC

I

Boy, Girl

Eighty-three junior and senior
high school science teache~
from 13 states are attending the
';urnmcr Science Institute at Murray State, Dr. Allred W. Wolfson,
nstitute director, has announced.
The institute . is co-sponsored by
he oollege and the National Sci•nce Foundation, and coincides
.vi th the regular summer school
session from J un.c 13-Aug. 5.
Those attending the institute
jnclude:
Leonard H. Allen, Camden
Central High School, Camden,
'l 'enn.; Anthony E. Anna, La:rgl)
Junior High School., Clearwater, coll~e science laboratorios. T hey are, left to
Fla; Wallace Baldwin, Canni, Currier, Cairo. Ill.: J an Smith, Vilfmna, Va.:
J unior High School, Canni, m.; Harold Eddlema n, S a lem, I nd.
Mrs. Louise E. Barnreuther,
J'NftJI]Jl\ Junior High School, Pa~; WOllam F. Beasley, Jr.,
Mt. Auburn Comm, High School,
ML Auburn Dl .;
B:ell·Cnddock
Kenneth Bell, Karn-ak High
School, Mound City, Ill.; Russell
Bissey, Clay City Comm. High
School, Clay City, Ill.; Floyd D.
Blankenship, Seymour C-6
Schools. SeymOUI', Mo.; Willial"t
J. Besch, East Main HJgh, Cumberland: Jarob H. Bronaugh, Atturks High School, Hopkinsville;
Willard I. Brooks, Mathewson Tniermediate High School, Wichita,
<an.;
Davld Brown, Monterey High
;chool, Al~ood, Tenn.; Leonard
E. Burch, Franklin Junior High
&hool, Batavia. Ill.; John A. Bu,xton, Barret Junior High School,
'endenwn, Mrr. Joyce- A. Car·
enter, Ballard Y(emorial Hlgh
.Xhool,
Wicklirte;
Merle
S.
'::hance. Stewart County High,
'lover, Tenn.;
Mrs. Odessa M. Chestine, Atlucks High School, Hopkinsville;
Charles A. Cissell, Paducah Till!hulan High, West Paducah: Willie
E:
Coleman, Rosenw:lld High
School Lebanon· Howard K.
Conkli~, Manual' Junior High
School, Louisville; Raymond
"'ook, Wheelwright High School,
'Pro: Billy H. CraddocJs-, Potosi.
~h. School. Potosi, Mo:
Dalto:.·H•••
,;.rrthey Dalton, w. Carrollton
, School, Dayton, Ohio; Eldon
Davidson. Hindman High
hoot, Hindman; Fred R. Dinkl , Trezevant Junior High.
-·.Mol, Trezevant, Tenn.; Louis
. :. Dixon, Coolidge Junior High
School, Cooli'dg~, Ariz.; William
E. Dixon. Douglass High School,
Henderson;
;..t'iss Shirley Ann Dooley,
North Kirkwood Junior High
School, Kirkwood. Mo.; Mrs. Lorlnf' W. Douglas, Lone Oak High
•;~hool, Paducah; Joseph F. Dries~
ler, Bartow Junior Hlgh, Bartow,
P'la.; Mose W. Dunning, South
9:opkins High School, Crofton;
1uy W. Finch, South Fulton High
~hool, Fulton; Carl R. Flynn;
10ne County High School. Un-

Ralph Holland Puckett WIU thE'!

ter honor roll, according lo Dr H·m and 36 were on thl: illree- only student on the thn~e-poin~
lx..nald Hunter, registrar.
Thirty students h~d system w ith a perfect poinl stand-

Win Alumni
$100 Grants

Ninety-Four Students Attending
High School Science Institute Here

Ninety-four students from sev- Murphy, Virginia Pace, and
en states are studying this sum- Charles Wells, Chrisitan County.
mer in a high school science ond
Judith Ann Grogan, College
mathematics training program on High, Murr~y; Wayne H. Duncan.
campus.
Edwin D. Erwin Jr., and Elin.The training program is jointly beth Layton, Daviess County;
sponsored by Murray State and J·:athy Snow Harrison, Fanningthe National Science :b~ound:ltion. ton; Phyllis Anne O'Dell, Fern
Most of the students live on cam- Creek; Buford Smith, F'ranklinP.us during the eight-week ses- Simpson: Kenneth Dukes, Grer.nsJon, but a few commute from ville ; Georgia Ann Coles, Hazel;
'nEar by.
Suzanne Ballew, Heath; Stanley
The major objective of the pro- K Addy, Leonard Ray Denton,
~tram. aceordin.~ to its director, Patrick Moriarty, and Walter N.
Dr. Wll.lter E.- Blaekbw•n, head oc Scht •.cker~ Iicndt>n&n City.
the MSC chemistry department,
Joan Scott, Henderson COunty;
is to offer excellent high school Sandra Kay Bedwell, Kirksey~
Cflurses to a selected group·o( cap- Cathy Allison, Linda Sue Page.
nble students who have not had. and Lavonda Kay Hartwell, Lo.n e
an opportunity to take such cour- Oak; L1la B. Cathey and Judith
fH~s in their own h.igh schools.
Ann Wh1tlow, Lynn Grove; ColeIn addition to lhe rigid subject ~an Molloy, Lyon County ; Wllmatter presentation, guidanre l1am C. Ayer Jr., Dorothy JoAnn?.
and counseling services will be . Bak':r, B?d Roberta Lee -West,
emphMized to acquaint students MadiSOnVIlle.
with their capabilities and with . Harry Jay Hamilton, J .. "fl!· Mil1be career opportunities in sci- lwn; Leah Caldwell, Wilham E.
ence.
More than 400 students inquired about the pro~ram. After a
series of eliminations, 150 person~ '
were mv1ted to the _campus ~or
ccmpetlhve examm~tlbns. w.h1ch l e!:!J.D
f3lfiffi0'
·.vere used, to deternune the .finalb
b
:ists.
Those persons mv1ted and their
O
high srhoo\s are as follows:
W
S
K entucky: Jane EJ!iott Nicholson, Bardslnwn l:ligh School;
M1chael Morgan, .Benton; George
Wil1iam
Board,
Breckenridge
County; Jimmy Blackburn, Centertown; Sammy Burke. Don
Cunmngham, Steve Lile, Bill

NUfSlllg
• stUdenlS
B •. T . .

At T

flo spJ•1a}

Summer Enrollment
At MSC Is 1,356

Registration for · Geogl"'lphy
G240, a lour of rhe Pacific

warren.

Seminar Conducted
On Grade School
Language Teaching

Nort.hwest
by air-conditioned
bus. will dose July 15.
A seminar on teaching spoke1
The trip will ibe worth three Iore1gn languages m elementar'1
c~dit hours and will cost ap- schools was conducted on camproximaWly $400. This will in- I pus June 21 and 22. More than
dude a $250 tour charge, $19.501 100 teachers registered tor the
tuition cost for undergraduates' clinic.
and S24.75 for graduate students,
A highlight at the two-day
and approximately $4 per da,.v tor 5e!!Sion was a demonstration by
meals.
fii'St graders of French learned
The tour will visit s~h places at College High School during
as Salt Lake Ci~y. the Great the past school year.
Salt Lake !or a swim and a
Miss Lottye Suiter o! the Coldemonstration of its buoyance le.ge High faculty was director
R(·no. N'ev.: San Francisco; Crater of the seminar.
Lake; Seattle; Yellowst.one NaConducting ~he clinic was Miss
tiona! Park; Md Mt. Rushmo:re, ~atricia Maxwell of the D. C.
South Dako-ta.
Heath Publl.shing Company, She
Applications may be obtained was an interpreter for the United
"
d
-• s
•-1
1 ···te 1
.
.
from Mr. M. 0. Wralher, director States at the World's Fajr in
.. ..d er a ay ....,.
umm•
enc• natiu•
c: asses. M r. Denna
Ror.ba.ugh and fanuly r elax CD th& of publ"I<! re1a...,ons,
.,
·
· · r ~
h · d
h
or p r. o 1. B russe1s, 8 e 1gJum,
1a!rt year, and
0 rd way I awn by •wmgtng I •1r aug ten, 18-monih·old Diana and 3·ye&r-cld Denette. Mr Rota· Jt!Jtles Matthai, director of the has served in a similar capacity
'baugb teaches bigb school scienc• at Phillipsburg, K~U~.. during lhit regula:r scbool year.
tour.
at lhe United Nations &el&i.ODL

-
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Group Will Study
State Education
Nine prominent Kentuckians wiJl take a
tong, close look at public education in t:he

state.
Emphasizing the long-range nature of the
project, Gov. Bert Combs appointed three
persons each to staggered terms of two. three,
and four years.
The Commissior on Public Education will
incl ude a univel·sity dean of education, a paroch ial schools superintendent, a Negro clubwoman and civic leader, a high school teacher,
a board of education member, a newspaper
editor, a lawyer-legislator, an oil company
executive, and a farm bureau leader.
S t udy in D e pth

Its members come rrom all sections of the
state and represent a variety of occupations
and outlooks toward education. Two of the
nine are Republicans; one is a Catholic.
The commission was ordered by the Legislature this year for a •"study in depth" of
education in Kentucky. The Legislatw·e's
mandate specified that the governor should
appoint nine persons "known for •their interest
in and knowledge of the state's education
system." Also specified was that not more
than .four o.f the nine be professional educators.
The commission's instructions are to "study
the problems and evalute progr ams of public
education within the commonwealt-h. ·· . (to)
submit an annual report to the governor and
such special reports on its findings as the
go,·ernor may require."
~pp ointeea

List ed

Commission .appointees are:
Four-year terms---Dr. Lyman V. Ginger,
Lexington, dean of the College of Education.
Universitv of Kentucky; Monsignor John
Elsaesser,¥ Covington, superintendent o( Para¥
chial schools of the Covington diocese; and
Mrs. Hortense Young, Louisville, Negro civic
leader and clubwoman.
Three-year t e r m s - Mrs. Dorcas Willis,
North Middletown, high school teacher; Rucker Todd, Louisville, member of Jefferson
County Board of Education; <3nd..Ed J.-£axton
Jr., Paducah, editor of the Paducah Sunw
Democrat.
Two--year tet·ms-Harry M. Caudill, Whitesbw·g, attorney and chairman of the House
education committee that inspired the commission;; John Fred Williams, Ashland, vice
president of Ashland Oil & Refining Company; and Burl St. Clair, Falls of Rough,
president of the Kentucky Farm Burea\l
Federation.
Increased Appropriation
Establishment of the commission was the
aftermath of Legislature action centering
around two events; (1) the enaCting of a 3 per
cent sales tax and appropriation o£ $271,130.530 for public education the next two years,
an increase of $102,714,630; and (2) a report
critical of many aspects of education in the
state, by the House Committee on Education,
headed by CaudilL
Two facts suggest that the commission's
"long, hard look" at the status of public education should result in a penetrating but.
well-thought-out series of reports and recommendations.
W ell·Balanc:ed Group

One is that the commission is set up on a
long-range basis, and its reports will not have
tO be prepared hastily or without documentation.
'rhe other is that the committee is weBbalanced in most every way, but especially
in the cllissiflcation of members as educators
and non-educators.
Public education is a matter of great importance to everybody, and it is to be hoped
that the conunission will receive lull cooperation from all concerned in the significant
study which it is undertaking.
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One sure way to heal the heat hilS been discovered, by Joe Ann Blade&, junior from Dawson Springs.
who 1ils on a bloc:k of ice and tip;; a cool tall one.

How Would You Go About Beating the Heat?
You Can Do It With a Stick or Jump in the Lake
The "heat wave" havin·g virtually prostrated
every'bo<:iy last week, members of the Jow·nalism
JQ4 class undertook to find out what types i)i rf!!Tiedies rnlght be proposed by varit;nlS students.
Accordingly, a rouple of dozen pen;ons were asked
lhe following question;
''"What is your idea of tfle best way to beat the
heat?"
Here are some of the answers:
Gene Maddox, junior physics major from Owens·
boro: ''With a stick, I imagi.ne."
Norma Elkins, sophomore business major from
Almo: "Crawl into a Decpfreezc."
DOttie Wiley, jun ior elementary education major
ft'Om Waverly, Tenn. : "Stay in i'be shower and keep
the water running full blast, and as cold as you can
stand it."
Mary Taylor, se~:~ior . library science major from

Novel by Kentuckian
Describes Indian H fe
Mns-. ,Janice Ho\L Giles has been one of my favorite Kentucky authors. Most o-f her books have had
a Kentucky setting. Among ihese are '·The Kentuckian.$," " The Believers," ''The Land Beyund the
Mountains," "Tara's Realing," and ·'Hannah Fowler."
"Johnny Osage•· (Boston, Ho-ughton Mi.ffiin, 1960)
takes place in the Arkansas River country in the
early 1820s.
As usual there is a foreward, for unlike many
authors of historical novels, Mrs. Giles believes that
'·The reader of any historical novel .is entitled· to
know who, amon, the characters, are real and who
are fictional'' She mentions individual'> and books
that aasisted her in disco-vering the hisoork:al facts
that she has put into her noveL
Jo-hnny Fowler comes by the name of Johnny
Osage because of his gi"eail. friend&t.ip with the
Osage Indians with whom he has lived and befriended. A group of missionaries come to the
urea. to work with, ti'Y to convert and to educate
the Indiam : an10ng these is a teacher, Judith Lowell, wilh whom Johnny falls iQ. love. The Osage
and the Cherokee Indians are at constant 9dds with
one anot;her and it is the lo-t of the few soLdiers in
the a:rea to help keep the peace. This was no easy
task.
Mrs. Giles is able to introdUce a great amount of
info-rmation about the Osage and Cherokee, their
customs and their history. She is sympathetic with
their problems and shows the innumerable types
of white men with whom the Indians were forced
to deal. There were traders, settlers, renegades,
so-ldiers, and m-js.sionaries. Many of these had no
oomp1·ehension of the cultUI-e that was alien to their
own nnd no dfosire to- understand it. Thus Johnny
openly admired the Osage way of life, while Judith
found it barbaric and contrary to the Jaws of God.
The conflict between the ideologies of these two
individuals rw1s through the book.
This volume is well written and holds the attentJon., o{ the r~ader to t)le last. It -can Qe he~rtU:v
recammend"ed to all who e-njoy bo-th history and
good writing, for Mrs. G1le.s has admirably combined
the two- in this noveL
-Hensley C. Wooclbrtd;•

Benton: "G<I jump in the lake.''
Becky Kemper, senior business majo-r frOm Smithbod: "Get undressed, take your clothes sprinkler,
aod go out on the concrete slab."
James W. Hicks, senior physical education major
from Lone Oak: "Camp out in the student union
until the heat is over."
Hoy Hale, .graduate student from Murray: ''Translet· to tJ1e University of Alaska."
David Reed, sophomore pre-law student from PaOucah: "I stay cool just from the cold· shoulders that
these girls here at Murray have."
Nona Tennyson, sophomOre elementary education
maJOr from Bro-oksville, Miss.: "Get an air-conditione-r on a free home trtal basis and return it wheri.
this heat wave is over.''
Evelyn Lamb, sophomore English major from Kuttawa: "Skip classes and sit in the •bathtub."
AU:brey B. Writ"\g. .keshman agriculture major
rrom Marion: ''Get Oil a summer diet of less protein and more fresh vegetables and fruit."
Bdb 9vel'bey, senior chemistry and math major
(rom Murray: "Go to the library and sleep."
Pat Rigsby, sopho.n'ltlre business major from McLemru·esville, 'tenn.: "Move your bed to the Cll.fetcria and sleep undler the air-conditioning all day."
Ma.l"y Ann Kasper, frt'Shman nursing education
major• from Paducah: "Riding on my boy friend's
sh.ouldt't' while he i~ water skiing."
Martha Knoth. sophomore elementary education
major [rom Grand Rivers: "Cut classes and go to
the lake eyery day."
A TV viewer (otherwise unidentified): "Use ice
blue Secret, wear cool, clean cotton next to your skin,
and smoke OU!iis.''

Democrats' Choice
Soon to Be Krwwn

Guest Column

The Democratic national convention is coming up
in mid-July, and the question which has plagued
political observers for many months will soon be
answered.
The question is, "Who will get th~ Demo-cratic
nomination?" Actually, the question is not at all
difficult, and tt one analyzes the candidates individually and in relation tG each other, the outcome can be predicted with a great deal of confidence.
Leading contenders, inelud'ing announced, unannounced/, and de-announced cBJndidat.es, are, in order
of their appearance:
Sen. John F. Kenned•y of Massachusetts, Sen. H ubert Humphrey o:t' Minnesota, Sen. Lyndon Johnson
of Texas, Adlai Stevenson ot Illinois, and Sen. Stuart
SymingtOn of Missouri.
Kennedy's strategy is clear, but is it simple? To
win the nom.inatio-n, he must have 76 1 votes. With
his primaty victories, and solid support from state
cielegations in New England, the East, and elsewhere, Kennedy .is reported to have nearly 700
votes in his pocket. His goal wilt be to swing the
extra 60-plus votes his way in a hurry, and to put
hnnself over o-n the first or &eCOnd ballo-t.
Kennedy Makes Bid
To st..Gp him, the anti-Kenn£.d.y fo-rces-meaning
supporters ol all the other candidates, announced
or o-the1-wise--wil\ strive to hold favorite son and
uncommitted. delegations in check. 1'he rivals' fear
js that these deletg,ations may "panic" and stampede
to get on the Kennedy bandwa·gon.
But Kennedy's bid will fall short by -a handful
of votes, due in part to the otherwise pro-Ken nedy
d~legates held in check by Humphrey.
Then, coming on like the tornados that sweep
so often across hjs home siate, will be the Democratic majority leader from. Texas, Senator Johnson.
With a sizable bloc or support from the South and
Southwest, and from border states, plus a few
votes scattered elsewhere, Johnson will have nearly
450 delegates on which to base his drive.
Johnson Takes Lead
Using all the masterful manipulation for which he
is famous in bhe Senate, the Texan will endeavor
to start a stamped:e in his o-wn direction. While
the Kennedy support withers and wonders where
to go, Johnson will make his Ibid to gather the
nomination on the third or fourth ballot.
At that point, the stop-Kennedy drive will •become
a stop-Johnson effort, and the liberal elements of
the Democratic party will regroup hastily to this
end, Supporters of Stevenson will sound their rallying cry, and the convention will become a conservative-liberal, two--man struggle between the Texas
senator and the two-time Democratic nominee.
Steven•on Mov&ll Up
Kennedy 1 once he is convinced his own chances
al"e gone,, will swirtg his support to Stevenson, as
will Humphrey. Johnson, after temporarily taking
the lead, will ftnd t,hls new coalition streaking. past
him, with Stevenso-n In the eo-rnmanding position
:.nd a Stevenson-Kennedy ticket being held out to
the convention as the best possible entry.
The Stevenson drive will threaten to go over the
top on the ftfth o-r sixth ballot, but Johnson-no
lover of Stevenson-will outdo himself in an effort
to head oft this posaibility. Sacrificing. his own eandidecy as Stevenson pulls ahead, Johnson will look
around for someone who is less objectionable to
the South and Southwest, and tG the conservative
element o-f the party.
S ymington Get• Support
Hi.s eyes will light, naturally, on Symington. Neither .conservative nor liberal, neither especially liked
or disllkedl in the North or South, East or West,
Symington ill middle G.f t.he road in geography and
every othet· way.
T-hu.s, on the seventh or eighth ballot, Sen. Stuart
Symington will be settled upon as the Democratic
standard-bearer.
There are several minor• qualifications to the predtcted pro-gress of the convention as outlined in this
article. They should be stated here.
Symington will get the Dpnocratic nomination
unless:
I) Kennedy gets it,
2) Johnson gets it.
'
3) Stevenson gets it.
4) A real darkhorse gets iL

This i11u•'• guest column is
:fi'Qm th• commencement addr
Stat• College Kay 30, by J"H>o
poet, noveli.Jt, and abort story
Perhaps another people eo-ula
southern half of this co-ntinent and
risen to a world power. Tllen. why did.
are reasons :t'or whk:h I believe you will ag
me and you may add more reasons of your
(1) Political freedom andi free speeclt.
(2) Religiou'S freedom. We l.'8.n worship whcnv
please, as we please, and in the church of Gl.A
choice,
{3) Competition. This is a great word. Don
let it become archaic. Never let it be deleted lroh,
our vocabularies. This one wo-rd has helped f
build this country •.• competition in !business ,
sports competitio-n , . . Now we have .grade, .hi~
school, and' scholastic competition o-n radio-, TV, a
in contests. And this i.s wo-nderfuL
Competilion Praised
(4) What made America is the public achool system.. Thanks to Thomas Jefferson .• , Where would
most o-t you be without it?
(5) For the most part the early dreams of this
cou.ntry were great riches ot materialistic wealth.
We were and are still grt!at traders, great builders.
Our an~;;estors (not mine) amassed fortunes-Rockefellers, DuPo-nt.s, Mellons, Van®bilts, Fords, Geddys, Hunts , . , How is th.is wealth used~ For what
putl>Dse? Wbat good?
New England sponsored a new kind of wealth
. . . Emerson .. , James Russell Lowell, Thoreau,
Hawthorne, Whittier, and others . . •
Virginia , .. has provided more leaders for America . . . did more R.ghting for this country . , . To
call Virginia "Mother of Pres-ident" is a simple
tribute! , . , The !amille.s lived well enough but
they didn't seek great fortunes. They found a
greater ideal-a gre-ater richness-and that was edtr
cation . , , Out of thJs aristocratic living came the
idea for the pubHc school system, whkh is the
most democratic of all our institutio-ns. , •
J etfenon EulogUed
George Washington is said to be the father of thia
countt·y but I cannot re.pel Lhe jdea that. Thomas
Jefferson was . , . One of his greatest (intellectual
facets) was his belief in the American people and
his idea of education for all. He believed· out of
our masses would come greatness. How rQPt ho
was!
... Out here before me sits the sensible 6 per cent
. What h!:tS happened to the other 94 per cent
o-f oui' people, that not more are college graduates'!
Ow· emphasis has not been on education, which
is U1e greatest of all weal\dl. It is that. kind of
wealth that can produce all other kinds while other
kinds of wealth cannot pro-duce education. So our
emphW:"~sis has been wrong.
, . . Somebody can play a part in a play or a
movie . , . and he gets publicity from coast to
coast in our papers . . , An inspirational sc:hool
teacher, !or instance, can spend SO years at his or
her post and build boys end girls into men and
women who will be the backtbone of this country
tomorrow. This perso-n will get a mention, in death.,
small space on the obituary page! Young people,
everybodY in the sou.nd of my voice-let's change
this!
... Many teachem crl today shouldn't. lbe teaching.
Only our best should teacb . .. . A teacher who 11:
thorough. in teaching subject ma~ buildin:g chat-.
acter irupjring youth, should have -11. ·~nning
salary of $15,000. What about a high sdhool princi~
pal? . , . $25,000 a year. A superintendent •• .,..J
$.30,000. And a college pre!~-ldent _ • , he"s worth
J50,000 a year.
Who b Best for Nation?
. , . In Amerka we pay our business executives
up 1o $300,000 plus bonuses. May I ask yo-u who
is greater for our country, o-ur way of life-------a business ex~utive of a company o-r a .good teacher,
high school principal, school superintendent, o-r -college president?
.•. A teachet·, principal, superintendent., or college
pesident ought. to produce or not stay. If and
when we pro-duce we'll have 95 per cent high
school graduates and 7r! per eent co-llege graduates.
Then, talk about weallh!
• , . Now U i.s generally conceded, lhe worlcl
over, that the greatest wealth on this earth is edu
cation . . . One at the ca\lSe'S or our change ot
emphasis was that Russia first put a satellite into
lhe sky. That one thing helped teachers in America nwre than anyth.ing I know,
Ri&at to Challenge
, . Before this .saleUite was put into the skies: .
I had believed< America would fall apart if Vie continued witlt our soft and :f't-Jvolous emphasis. Now
a nation, larger than we, had risen to chaUenge us
-a nation that believed ln education, one that was
willing to sacrifi'Ce and pay for it..
Something ol the old spirit of America returned
-we arose to the occasion-we have accepted the
challenge . . . All of America that hasn't risen will
rise to the: challenge of educational superiority in
thls ·world for we like oompet.it.ion, and we like a
challenge. U this fl.aht for educational supremacy
-which also means surviv-al-can be for peaceful
purposes-then our nation can o-ffer something someday besides great materialistic wealth • , _

'

-r.lt.p.

Education DeSt
As 'Greatest W

Fai th l.n the Muses

•

•

1

•
"I 1hink be must be a grad student,"

- .. I agree with the great Thomas Jefferson. 1,
too, have faith in lhe masses. No one will know
from which genius will come. A~ this is the
way I see the yo-uth ot today who will save us
tomorrow:
Modern youth is a river of clear shining water
tltat is flowing endlessly out into a vast new wm'ld.
So~ impure droP5 aJ·e bound to get into t11e
river, but in its constant ftttw and sunge, these
Hnpu_te , d~j willl Qe purified and .hidti.en in the
c1·ystal university 'of the· whble. N-ot ·any part of
youn11 hu-manity's flow tp&.t oan be purified should
ever be •loilt.

·MsC Places Four Men
•
On OVC Baseh~ll Team
Muttay State and Eastern Ken- well also were
tucky eacll landed Jour players on four votes each while Co,wan, 1
the 1960 all-Ohio Valley Confer~ Tassey, and Billinger
ence baseball team selected by each. Goedde, Curry,
the loop's seven coaches.
and Wright were named on
Middle Tennessee placed twq ballots.
men on the 13 - player squad
Pigg, Ward,
while Morehead, Tennessee Tech, freshmen while
and East Tennessee landed one are sophomores;
man each. Although four Western mate, Wright, and
• :Kentucky ba.seballers were men- juniors. Seniors are Billinger,
tioned in the voting, none drew Johnson, Purvis, and Reed.
.suffiCient. backing to land a spot. Bridwell won five and lost
em the flrst team.
[anned 65 and walked only
Murray players winning spots 19 innings. His ERA mark. at
were pitcher Lynn Bridwell, was tops among the league's
catcher LaVerne Billinger, second ular moundsmen.
baseman James "Sonny" Ward,
Purvis topped the loop in home·and ·outfielder Herman Reed.
·runs with six, and
Representing- Eastern Kentucky in with 19. Wright
•w ere pitcher Ken Pi.gg, shortstop bases with 40 while
~hannon' Johnson, and outfielders ·nnd 17 runs batted in.
Bill Curry and Bill Goedde.
Goedde banged three
Middle Tennessee landed two aud batted in 10 runs
iOul"tlelders-all around athlete .ry was named Eastern x;;i~:,~i;:
Ray Purvis and Don 'l'assey- most valuable player.
\\hile East Tennessee contribute(!; and Wright plated 10 runs
third baseman Gene Cowan.
while Shumate batted .290
.Rounding -out the first team drove home 15 runs.
Wooch
were second sacker Larry Wright
Murray and Middle
Examining some of the displays at the indudri al ar!s open house with Presiden t Ralph H .
Qf Morehead and first baseman tied for second in the loop
an Board of Regen t• members, from Ie.ft. Glenn Doran, Alton B . MHch ell, Bob T . Long, R. H.
Ron Shumate of Tennessee Tech. with identical 4-2 .marks
" B ob" White. Dr. W oods, C. H. H all, and W . G . Schoepflin.
Wright and Ward finished in a Western Kentucky wound
deadlock in the balloting fo1• I and lodged a protest
second base while Goedde, Curry, Eastern Kentucky declined
-and Reed tied for the third. out- play a tie game with
ileld spol
\toppers. Morehead ~~~:::::1~;
Heading the balloting with five ~n the OVC after _f
i
"\Ootes apiece were Pigg, Purvis, :rained-out game to Western
and Shumate. Johnson and Brid- tucky while East Tennf!s~ee,
1-4, and Tennessee Tech, with
The Murray State College Also changed lhe namt! of the Faculty an:igriments be-ginning
brought up the rear.
Board of Regents voted in regu- college's incidental fees to regis- Sept. l include:
In over-all '-'
~!"~''tit,im7
''' m-t••g
- and v-~
- l n<rease Ph'IJ.
·
·Jns•-·
,_.,_ ... , he'e May 30 •....., pe,. t•.• a t~
...n f'"""''
v ....-u.....,
1 1p Tlbbs, b us1ness
.....c.ray boasted the best
m...it President Ralph H. Woods the fees at the beginnmg of the tor; William J. Ho!L, health and
'
and turned down a
•- aw"•d 'he
$683.0~
"u) p h ysu::a
· I e d uca ti on mstruc
'
t or.
v
vv of bon·•·
....., 1"61
., - 62 """
'~'-·"oo I year •uum •45
•1
~All-Opponent
NCAA baseball
~
for a new men's dlormitory to $55 for state resident students Franklin Fil"41, Wll!ociMe profesWcstern and East Tennessee
the best bidder quallf'ying under and from $90 t.o $110 for non- sor o.f education; Alioe Caldwell,
(I
The Murray State Coll.ege
.ished
B-G, Middle TennT'e"n"";oe••e•> J the terms and conditions of the reiiil.lcnt students.
College High librarian;
baseball team, which finished its
off,·~;~•
1h
-• so ---·-•
E ve.yn
'
C· oIe, ass1s
· •......... ••le of the bon"·.
..,.
· e board ...
~ a reso...n I pro f cs·--Jeason with an 11-5 record, has Morehead 8-12, and
{fOarru:!d. three players each from l'~~-~~rshner, Murray shortIn another action, the board :lp· l.tlon banning smoking in class· sor o.f biology; Janice E Stock,
proved a resolution no.mlng the rooms, laboratories, and aud1- health and physical education
....--"l"otre Dame and St. Louis, two stop, drew iwo first place
;!h !rom Memphis State and but failed to win a spot on
new dormitory James H. Rich- tc.riums.
54;!cretary; R. K. Payne, assistant
mond Hall for the coll~oe's third
New appointments to U1e fac- proieSiiQI' of journalism; Curo .
.pnsas State, and one frorh first team,
,(orth Dakota to its aU-opponent
Drawing one ftrst place
president, Dr. James H. Rich- u\ty and s.taJ!' approv-ed by the lyn Roberts, assistant registrar;
-,.am.
from Murray were catcher
nwnd, who served in that ca· board for the swnmer session
Dr. Charles Clark, college phyincluded lhe following:
sician; Rue L. Beale, a:;sistant
The complete team is as rot· Stout. third baseman Ray Mclear. pacity from 1936 to 1945.
~ws: first base, Carretta, Notre and outfielders Lowell Stoneciph1'he board also awarded lhe
Katheryn Carman, instructor pro[e!;I;IOr of social. science; Mi!·
contract !or the prinling of the in business; David PirnlOn, in- dred Hatcher, as-sistant professor
Dame; second base, Mowry, St. er and Bob Hines.
College News. college newspaper_ structor to bus·ine11s; Chester An- of language and literature; J11dy
Louis; t h i r d base, Jones, St.
to the lowest bidder, the Ledger derson, social science, College Merrick, patt time soc ret li"Y to
Louis; shortstop, Scarpitto, Notre M-S.C. W OMEN'S SOCIETY
& Times: passed a resolution . .Eligh; Annie L. Gunter, assist- the president; William W. FurDame; left fielder, Keller, North HAS PICNIC ON CAMPUS
Dakota; center fl.elder, Canfl.eld,
The Murray State College which will discontinue Ute setting ant librarian; Dr. R. G. Mathe- gerson, assistant profes:-nr, ColMemphis State; right fielder, He- Women's Society had a picruc last aside of fees to ministerial stu- son. professor of education; Phil- ; lege High health and r"Jhysical
leln, St. Louis; catcher, Knowles, Tuesday on the east lawn of tht' dents l'ffective in 1961 , authorized lip Shelton, part time director of' education, and Naomi !!ogers,
Kanaas State; and pitchers., Gra· cutnpus near Dr. Ralph Wo.o :1s' President Woods to proceed with lhe ColJegte High qand; and A!Jre; 1 part time 'bookkeeper for the
application for married stu- Wilder, Luc1lle Long and Mary[Nanonal Defense Student Ln:m
!ham, Kansas State; M'ltchell, hO'Ine. New summer school fachousing, including the loan Evelyn Gonnah, College Hi~h .i<'und.
Notre Dame; and Lowe, Mem- ulty and staff members wcr~
agreement.
in.tructors.
The board also accepted the
phis State.
guests.

I

MSC's New Boys' Dormitory to Be Named
Richmond Hall in Honor of Third President

Basehallers P.ick
Niue

'"'''""""'"!'t. . .,

....

1

en's Summer
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Fifteen Given
Officer's Bars
In Ceremony

PageS

----------------------------------------------- Padneah•tompany Luther Signs •
Will Construct
Chicago at
~ ar
Wells Memorial

For Aid G1·ant

Col. T. R Kimpton, command-

T he P aducah Granite. Marble,
il1&1 oft'icer of the 20th U. S. and Stone Company has been
Army Corps, confe-rred 15 second :aw arded the contract for conJoe Reuther, SL Rita High
lieutenant commissions at Mur- struction of the Rainey T. Wells. School graduate and the leading
according to Mr. M. 0.
bo nd
· Ch'
• ~-th li
re.y State's RCYI'C commissioning Memorial,
Wrather, MSC Alumni Associa- re u er m . 1cago s ......,. o c
exercises May 26, in fhe aud.i- tion executive secretary.
League, has stgned a grtnl-in·
torium.
:The monument to Dr. Wells, aid to attend M unay State Col·
Cadets commjssioncd were: Ar- founder and past president (1926- lege this fall, Murray CoaCh Ca l
thur Jon Baucmfci ndl, Infantry;
1932) or MSC, .is being construct- Luther aMounted.
David W. Brown, Infantry; J. F. ed
in front of the industrial arts
Franklin, Infantry; W. A. Frank- buildi ng_
Reuther, a 6-Bi center, was a
lin, Infantry; William E. Holfee,
Construction of the foundation u nanimous choice !or All-5ectiot~
Signal; Richard Lewis, Infantry; has already been comp leted and All-Area, All-League, and All·
Clyde W. Maxwell, Signal; Wilthe work is expected to be finish- City during the [past year, and.
liam Pember, Arti11ery; ,
ed within three months, Its cost
G'Cne W. Ray, Artillery; P hil- will be approximately $25,000.
was the high $COI'er in the an nual
lip G. Reeves, Medical Services;
l ndividuals and organizatiOI!ll City Ail-Star game. Reuther's.
Freddy D. Roberts, 1 n i a n try: have a l'ready contributed $]8,019.- .shooting percentage from the R.oor
Hugh T. Rushing, Infantry; Her- 66 to the We11s .fund. Dr. Forres~ was 596 for the year and he aver·
bert Schupp, Infantry; Kenneth Pogue, MSC history professor o~ll
d.
bo "" ,
W. Smith, Infan.try, :.md Richat•d leave, was chairman of the fund a.ge l 6 re un....,
game.
Stoul, Infantry.
ddve. The memorial wil1 be deCoach Luther also said that
Cadets who have completed the dicated on Hotru?OOming Day, Oct. John Heuther, 6-7, Joe's youngROTC program but did' not re- 22, 1980.
er •brother who is' a ~ard, plans
ceive lheir baccalaureate degrees
to follow Joe to Murray after
t.he spring semester were given
.graduating from St. Rita. John,
certificates of comp letion. They
J!ke his older brother, was All~
are:
·
Section and All-Catholi-c League
Isaac Adams, Artillery; W, H.
this past year.
Allbritton, Military Police; Ben
The elder Reuther chose MurButler, Infantry; Edward J. Carray over 61 other colleges and
roll, Infantry; William W. OresDr. Hunter M. Hancock or the universities from coast to coasl
hac~ Infantry; Dan K. Evans, hiology faculty has received. a
Reuther w as coached at St.
Me.dlcal Service; R eU:ben A. Gar- othird $1,000 gtant from Lhe Sport
wood, Infanf.ry; 'Jierry Gulledge, FiShing Institute for the contln- Rita by ~ Kellow, Murray
In!antry;
uation or his studies on the in- State gra~ilate, former sports
0. J. Jennings, Signal; Dickie traduction of the rocldlsh in Ken- :editor ot the Paducah Sun-Iremucrat. and' lonmer coach a t St.
Long, (no branch. assignment): tucky Lake.
C. K. McCord, ~tillru:: Donald. In November 1958, a to~l of Mary's High School in P aducah.
M. Moor~,. Art1lle~y, Go~on 301 rockfish were released in
Perry' Mihtary Pohce; Patnck Kentucky L ake. Since then, four <11-11+1+I+1+1..,1-<1'11-ll+l+lil..,l•..,l-<11-11+1 +>+
•1+1..,1-<1•11Thom.as, Artlllery; Donald E. fish caught by fishennen have
Toone, ~antry; Henry D . Wei- been identified by biologists as
com_e, S1gnal;
r()Ckfish. The latest was a 5
Btlly Wells, Infantry; L. L. pound' 1 ounCe fish caught JWle
Wheeler, It;Iantry; Rt<:hani G, 8 just below Pickwick Dam.
Wheeler, Stgnal;. Leonard P aul
Dr. Hancock said he is quite
Y_VIce, _Transportation; Perry Mar- hopeful tha,t these fish will rebn, S1gnal; and. Ronald McCage produce and become established.
(no branch assignment).

I

Dr. Hunter Hancock
Receives Third Grartt
For Rockfish Study

I

Flowers •••

Call

resignations o! Donald L. Campbell, assiStant professor of art,
o.nd Maxine Anderson. part time
bookkeeper, and grunted leaves
of absence to Nell Masters-, Ardath Canon, Maurice Christopher
and Wilma Outland.
Sabbatical leaves were granted
to John C. Winter, Wilo;am
Walmsley, P aul Lynn, Ricbard
Jnckson, and William W. Fur·
gerson.

SHIRLEY
FLORIST

Saxophonist to Conduct
Clinic, Present Recital

Mr. Fr"Ed Hemke, a .nationally
known saxophone soloist and
clinician, will be at Murray
State College July 1.
He will conduct a clinic .in the
recital hall of the fine arts building at 3 p. m. and at 6:30 l:.e
wil) give n recital.
There wW be no charge for
-admission.
i->1->1->1->1->1...1-<I-<1-<I~IHIHIHIHII-11+1~I~I~I~I~I~I~1•1
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Fash I ODS

SUMMER SUITS

OTHER SUIT VALUES

• DACRON

• DACRON

• RAYON

• WOOL

WASH 'N WEAl{

LARGE SELECTION

• IVY LEAGUE

•

• SOLIDS

• REGULAR

• CHECKS

Sizes 36-44

Sizes 36·41

29.95

•

34.95 . 39.95 . 49.95

Sizes 28·50

7. 8. 8.98
MEN'S WASH 'N WEAR

SUMMER SLACKS

.,

LARGE SELECTION -- LIGHT WEIGHT
I

Sizes 28·50

9.98 and 10.98
"

•

I

'

SPORT SHIRTS

'

SHORT SLEEVE
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
WASH 'N WEAR
Sizes 14·17

2.98

-

3.98

B,ELK~SET'£LB

SmaU • Medium • Large • X Large

1~98 to

GO.

3.98
,

•'

'

••

-

•

•
§cience Institute • ,

Jesse Stuart Contends Nation
Meets Challenge In Education

(Continued !Yom P~ 1)

Elementary, Calvert City; Mr.
Roy Eugene Hale, Benton High
School, Murray: E. David Halli-

The Colle;go Jq..,., Tuoodoy. 1UI>e 211. 1&60

MSC Honor ·Roll Listed

Page 4

•

•

(Continued F"tom Page 1)

ard Yaltlro, 3.65; Ray Yeargain,
3.64; Leola Young, 3.68.
Wells Owen , 3.70; J ames Pace,
Allbritten-Winslow
Rutherford, Tenn.; William E. 3.69
;
Hayden, Heath High School, W .
Students on the three point
P~;;ducah; Mrs. J o K. Henderson,
system making the honor roll
Lone Oak Hlgh School, Paducah:
are:
Wilford Gray, Union City High,
Martha Allbritten, 2.46: Ray
Union City, Tenn.; Charles A.
A nderson, 2.53; Margie ArmHess, J etton J unior High Schoolr
bruster, 2.42; J erry Arnold, 2.20; l
Melber;
E uleen Baxter, 2.42; Edward
Belarnx, 2.75; Raymo nd Blay Hill·O'Neill
lock, 2.62 ; Sarah Irene Davis,
2.45; Wand'a Jean
Dunning,
2.73;
Wayne
Harve-y,
2.29;
Dwaine Herndon, 2.29; Charles
Edward Howard, 2.74; Robert
J enning, 2.31; Stanley J ohnson,
2.20; Donald WayM J ones, 2.33;
James Edward J ones, 2.78.
Ovle ~ne Jones. 2.72; Harry
King, 2.20; Richard
Meador, ~
2.57; Joh n Mlller, 2.60; J ohn
Mitchum, 2.50; Gerald P arks,
2.73: Donna Perry, 2.52; Roscoe
Porter, 2.55: J ean
Rohlman,
2.82; K enneth Smith, 2.82: Bev~
erly Solomon, 2.57: Jim Solomon, 2.35; Harland Taylor, 2.23;
Edward Thompson, 2. 72; Harold
Towery, 2.25; Lore-tta TuckeJ",
2.25; Paul Turner, 2.35; Charles
Walker, 2.64; Dorothy Winslow,
Lurton, Rutherford High School.

MSC C~1ttle Win
I n Plll'dmse Show
Four blue l'l.hbons wefe won
by the Murrti.V State College
jersey dairy catt.1e entered in the
Purchase Parish: Jb'sey Cattle
Show held near 1i'1e heating plant

Stuart tald the 28S graduates
:the! Ameri.~a·• dilemma in 4Ki\ICBtion wu brought about, he·
cause iJs t~mphasis had not
been on edu.eation. which it Jhe
greates.l: of ell wealth.
To illustrate his point, he compared the salaries of business

executives to those of school administrators and teachers. He
then asked, "W ho is gr'eater for
our country, and our way of life,
a business executive of a com·
pany or a good teacher, high
school

principal,

school

SUJ)Elr·

intend ent or colle-ge president?'
winners for
Murray were the best bu\J calf
said, however, that like the
under cme year olt,l, best senior I~:~:~~,:!, executive, the teacher,
superint e ndent, or colheifer, best cow th r ce years old, I!
nnd the get-of-sire _grouP claS'Sipresdent shO'uld produce or
fication.
"N!lieved of his job.
The get-of'-sire was·
"If and when we produce.''
by judging four anim~als all with he continued~ "w·e'll have 95
37th comme nct~ment exercile1.
the same sire and t':llereby de- per cent high ach:~ol graduates
t(;!rmining the hull's gf.•notype.
instead of 40 per cent, and 75
Forty-two animals tWere en- per cent college graduates in·
tered in the show act.\ording
stead of 8 PH c&n:t. Then, talk
Prot. E. B. Howton, hekd of the about wealth! We ahould hue
oagriculture department 11.md sec- it-the more abundant w•lth.
retary of the Purchase Parish Our baltle of light and darkCattle Club,
nns will be won. Oarkneu will
have to capitula:la.-.beeause our
Dr. Homer W. Ca:rrpenter told
emphasis will hava changed." the Murray State College grad· his forces o! bpdy, with his conversation and Influence and mon~
Stuart said that America rose uating class in a baccalaureate ey, has no rlght to expect surpower and world leader- sennon Sunday, May 29, th at vival either for himsel! r r his
because o.f
free- i1' civilization is to win, the children or his children',; chilworld's citizens must develop a dren."
and free
global mind, cultivate a co-operatve mood, -and. accept pera!
sonal responsibility.
of all because of
ENDS TONITE
.... school system.
Dr. Carpenter, minister ecu"Out in the pl.fuliK:: sohools- menical of the Christian Church,
1whe,·e I havtl worked- where all Louisvill'e, said that to survive
may enter and not be selected :man must fulfill Christ's dream
for any particular reason, 1 agree of the buildi~ of a new world
'l'he Murray State College- can·
with the g:reat Thomas J effer-- order about the great principles nery has been opened and it.B
" he said~ ''I too have fait.h t'l freedom and justice and right~ llervices are available to everymasses. No ooo will know eousness, ,principles that lie at one.
>{rom which genius will come. once nt the heart O!f our r~Hgion
Pro!. E. B. Howton, agricul1.\.nd this is the way I see the as well as at tlbe heart orf our
department head, announcture
republic.
youth of today who will save
ed that the cannery opened on
tomorrow.
HYour country and mine has Wednesday, J une 22, under the
"'Modern yoUth,. Is a river ot gl•&n :the most dramaiic ~em management of Mr. Pele Huff,
clt•ar shining water £hat is flow- onstration of international con- senlor agriculture student iror.1
ing endlessly out into a vast new cern in all of hu man history," Murray.
Johansson va Paltenon
world. Some impure drops are he aaicL " u it hu tried to
The hours of ooeration are from
bound to get into :this river, but push man'a horbon back unlil 7 a. m.
to 4 p. rn, Monday
in its constant flow and surge, :there came into the purview through Friday and 7 a. m. to
the:!!e impure drops w ill be puri- :the lut man on tha skyline of noon Saturday.
FRI. & SAT.
fied and hidden in the crystal the world. And you and I must
Cans are available at the canimmensity of the whole.
Not develop the global mind • • • nery at fOOSt. A charge of $1 per
any part of ycmng humanity's !he mind that can lift us abo•e bushel is mad'e ror dehydrating
flow that can be p urified should the artificial clea•ages of com- apples and peaches.
m unil.f and class and cultu:e
ever be lost."
M<~chinery is avail®le for cut·
and color and continent."
ting corn oft the cob, peeling ap~
Wiib VAN HEFLIN
Noting that men have tried to ples, and shelUng peas and
.live by the golden rule as they bearu .
PLUS
have jQ-ined themselves to the
building of a !better world, Dr.
Carpenter said that now this primary motive has been re~mforcCdl by the motive ot survival. "If
we are to stay alive in a world
One Bloek ·F:rom Campu.
of increasing .intimate contacts
Miss Ruby Simpson, home eco~
andl ot increasingly drulgerou:; nornics department chnirmnn, is
friction points, we mus~ learn attending the annual meeting of
to live togelther. But only through the American Home Economics
t;he cultivation of a cooperative Association this week in Denmood can this be achieved."
ver.
Miss Simpson also attended the
Dr. Carpenter said that the ac~
ceptance of personal responsi- State Presid'ents and Coundiors
,.
bility is not just the jol:l of pres- meetings Monday while in Denidents, prime ministers, preach-1 ver. She was president. of the
ers, and missionaries but the .jjob • Kentucky Home Economics A!o.f ev1Cl'Yone. "The man who isn't sedation last year and served lis
ready now to go l3ll out in the councilor this year.
building of a new world, with
The regular session of the anall his faculties at mind and all nual meeting be-gins today.
Thursday,
The

first place-

2.64.

Dr. Carpenter Reflects Broad
!Vision In Baccalaureate Talk

Dr. Sparks, Family
Plan Europe Tour

MSC Cannery Opens;
Services Available
From 7 to 4 Daily

'SNOW QUEEN'··!olo'>!

CALIFORNIA'

RUlE'S
FLOWER SHOP

ant
Acad'emy,
at Virginia
Dr. Matheson

1W e Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981

received
Ph.D. degree from George
body, his M.A. from the
versity of South Carolina,
his A.B. from Presbyterian
lege,

FTD

TRY IT ONCE!

*'CIRCUS
PLUS *
STARS'

•Paperbackl on phi\OS'Ophy, psychology,
·•. sclen~, and other subjects.

COLOR

art, music, mathematics,
'•

*Bibles and books on religious subjects.

* COMING SOON *
'WAKE ME WHEN
IT'S OVER'
'HOME FROM THE
HILL'
'PLEASE DON'T
EAT THE DAISIES'
'GREATEST SHOW
ON EARTH'

history~

*Bed

aelle~fiction

and non -fiction, humor and drama, chiJdren's

books, and others.

•sc:ulplure.---Exact replicas of museum pieces, in the rorm ot bookend'!',
individual figures, etc.

Comprehensive e x a m inations
for the ma&U::-r of arts in ed ucation degree will be given on
Ju.ly 20 and 23, Dr. Harcy M .
Sparks, education department
head, has announced.
A ll students w ho plan to take .:.
the examinations should register
nt the education office, he said.
The essay examinatioo will be
teiven at 3 p.m. Wednesda~~
July 20, and the objective examination al 8 a. m. Saturday, J uly
23, both in the student union
ballroom.

It is a Dangerous Thing to Learn
God's Will and Then Not Do It

College Church of Christ
106 North 15th Street. Murray, Ky .

Wh ere The College Studtmt Is Alu;(1ys Welcmne!

'

AS ADVERTI SED IN QlAMOUil

o

MADEMOitiUE , IEV£HTEEH

his
PeaUniand

Col-

The

COLLEGE
GRILL

f

Graduate Replaces
Professor Walmsley
For Summer Session PLATE LUNCHJES
65c
Variety of Meats
p,,,,.,,, Walmsley .is on sabEvery Day
d'oing
advancOO
problems in dlrawing'.
Home Made Cakes
Shemwell received

as eve said to adam when she handed him the appl<!:

Try the R.A~N Book Shop once, and discover the tremendous variety o-f books,.
stationery, sculpture, and imported gift items.

Comprehensive Exam
Set for 1\i.A. Degree

Dr. Robert G.
dent of Paducah Junior
is a visiting professor on
MSC faculty this sumtner.
Dr. Matheson is
oourses in the education
ment, "Fundamentals of Secondary Education" and "Secondary
Curriculum."
President of PJC since 1936,
Dr. Matheoon has also been president ol Presbyterian JuniorCollege at
N.
to the

Miss Ruby Simpson
Attends Conference

We offer you the same advice :

Kenneth Turner, 3.65; Rena
Tw'ner, 3.62; Sarah Louise Tur~
ner, 3.78; Thomas Arthur T urner,
3.60"; Margaret Ann Tyler, 3.8 1;
Louise Tyree, 3.76 ; Anna Vaughn.
3.47 ; Twyla Vinson, 3.56; J ames
Walker, 3.44 ; Nancy Jo Walker,
3.50; Wanda W alker, 3.57;
Alice Sue Wallace, 3.6 1; Carol
Waters, 3.62; Roy Weatherly,
3.51; Glenda Wells, 3.60: Ruth
W ilbourn, 3.68; Linda Sue Wil~
liams, 3.81; Beryl
Willmore,
3.57; Norman Woods, 3.48; Stephen Thomas Woods, 3.55; Rich-

President of PJC
Visiting Teacher

FIGHT FILMS

*
*
DH;DED
P.!!'""-oMEf4.
* *
'RAIDERS of OLD

Orr·Workmap
Burnie L. Orr, Greenfield High.
School, Greenfield, Tenn.; Bobby
R. Pannan, German town H i g h.
School, Germantown, Ohio; ArthUI' D. Peters, Keavy Elementary
School, Keavy; J ohn H. Price,
Robertsville J unior
Oak

Dr. Hatty M. Sparks, educa·
tion department chairman, with
his wife and daugirtwer, Susan,
will leave July 9 for Montreal,
Canada, where they will embark
on a European tour.
Highlight of the tour will be
in Amsterdam, Holland, where
Dr. Sparks will be the United
States representative at the
World Conference of the Teach·
ing. Profession. The conference
will last seven days ahd will be
conducted in both French and
English.
Besides Holl£nd, D.r. and
Sparks
Susan will
Scotland,
mark,
Austria, France,
They will return to the
States in early September.

•••Ill•••••••••• I

*

I

II'~~'"•':'s Georgia.
degree from the Undve"- 1
She
!rom MSC and",;~,:~~ I
in Dlinois, Ind:iana, F

OPEN Daily
6:30 A.M.-11:00 P.M.

Georgia.
She has also worked as a
mercia! artist in Sioux City,
Iowa, and Sl Louis.
This tall Miss Shemwell will
~·w~e her reglilar dluties as regiooal state art superintendent
in East Tennessee and will teach
some classes at East Tennessee
State College, J ohnsonville.

Walter Hutchins

I

Sunday
9:00 A.M.·ll :00 P.M.

• ••

Owner
309 N. 16h

PL 3-4(21

•Teachers' aid materia1s. special gift books.
• JapaneN ahades. light fixtures, and other imparted gift items.
• And be sure to wrHe home on our new "summery" Il(}te paper. It's the
coolest.

~THE
202

s. 4th

RAVEN BOOK--5HOPPL 3·2523

For Household and
Sporting Goods lt s

Fashionable accents
for all your fun clothes even t he price is a plea sure.

1

-STAliK'S . HARDWARE
12th and Poplar

PL 3·1227

·-

..

LITTLETON'S

Where Parking Is No Problem

'
_ )

